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Slater’s GAME Grand Fbrks, it Was decided to-instruct 
Mr. Thihaodeao, engineer of the Yu
kon council, to report on the matter to 
the commissioner before reporting to 
the council.

looking individual. “I__ban* a claim-
wort h fj, 000:000 if 1 can only get at 
the recorder’s window awl get my cer
tificate, ” said another. A thinl who is

TAKE1 LAW an old sour dough icmarked that he 
\ With respect to the application for bad been on -many stampedes Isrforr, 
art amendment to the ordinance incur- but had never \been on one ’rtbe likes 
poràtjng the Dawson City Water & of this one. ’’

>ftowH Company, Ltd;. to give them 
the use ot the’streets for the laying of 
pipes, etc\ upon application to and 

sanction front, the commissioner, vont 
committee dock not feel justified in 
recommendihg lh\moposcd amendment 
to the iord inn nee oFthe company,

In reference to the appTTcation of Mr.
wires across

PARTNERSNE’S !
GROCER* JHockey T. M«M.

Tomorrow night will he the occasion > 
of.a spirited hockev game on the Daw- I
ZJÿ' % r» anTiSiFor the Last Dance to Tm

ot Home. Home. Sweet 
Home

àShoes « t
K6'

Has Been Extended for a 
Period of Thirty 

Days.

$«wed with Goodyear
...Welt:..

lick
WMNh

The game will begin at K o'clock and 
will be a vigorously contested one,”

An Incipient l ire.
A gasoline engine on one of the an j 

tomobiles in Bartlett Bros', stible was ■ 
ignited-by a spark this afternoo# ami it 
looked for rtime ;>s 'i an cxpj..»ion j 
would take place. An alarm was uitnrd 
in~but belbfv the chemical arrived Ihé | 
fire had been smothered,and no damage ; 
was sustained

i

.

Is Quick® Sargent & Ptnska R. B. Gerdea to stret
the streets Tor messenger service, the

to have a“CM Genitr Stert” commissioner was rtquestyi 
conference with the ajiplic^nt find the 
chief of the fire brigade be ft 
ing on the matter. ____

instantai the * mu so ms. IE HI MI ÎO ESreport-
K^pÉüW^» sl Tliai Tobin------- --
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Orr&Tukey’s Stageline

Telephone No. 8
Ottitetf àff r Monûfty. Out. 22.1900. will run h

poubleIine O -STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Office A. C. Co.’s Build-

-S---THE BIO ANCtENTRecommendations Regarding the 
Wages of CtvtT Servants.------

And Uiva the lloor Until Eternity 

to Cool.STAMPEDEI DRIFT■ Points.

ouae—The Istr 
der «I her

i AUsfe PswBon.
twnrnin», leave Korks, Office, Op. Hold 

Rill Hotel
Brought Hundreds of Men 

to Record Today.
scovered in Slide on9 :tX) a. tn.

AN IMPORTANT REPORT MADE 31ALL MUST aOSE BY MARCH 15V.____r it. tTîD0 p. in. \ Bonanza Creek. / ;
$25 Per MmI 
$15 Per MmI
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The work of sinking-shafts through ——-
the muck ami graéft of the creek beds 1
in this northern country bids (air to re- Ordnc Can From Ottawa to flafof 
suit in more than mere coittrihutions Wood by 1 Mall Oft*
to the-world's supply of__filthy lucre.
It is quite pla\n from events wInebTi»ve * 
recently transpired that the Klondike j 
will contribute liberally not only of Its From Ottawa cornea a réitérai roe of 
vast Wealth Vtd the arteriewof trade ; the order* iwunl I mm there last Otto 
but will also furnish informât ion of a tier to Major Z T. Wood, rummand** — 
scientific natnre Vhtc-h by many of the Northwest Mounted police is 
people will be held uneven icm-r value the Yukon, namely ; that gambling 
than thë~gôblen *trv»ui\(jbieh has In rp funises and dance halls in lb* i^strict 
pouring forth unceaaidwly ever since ; must clone- not by June 1st, not by
Geo. Caitnack ptcheitnpbts first tmg May tit. uot by April nrt. but cltwe ___
get on Bonanza creek V immediately

A short time ago on a tributary of As is well remembered, ortiers of lb1*
Hunker creek the remet»* oi several nature cam* here late last fall when 
mammotbe were uncovered \nd line Major Wood, acting on hie own good 
bones of these animale, long ei^ee gg,. judgment, decided that to euforev the 
tinct, are now on exhibition lu flaw- order at Unit particular seeaon of the

\ year, juet aa nevtgaitrm waa closing 
would be a hardship »n ttiattv, l oth 
men end women, who too Id not poe- 
sibtjr get out «I the country before win 

than proof of the theory lung held ten* (jer set in and who white formal by clf- 
cionsly hy men who claim deep insight cwmstancre tn lemaln would tie with 
into matters prehistoric, that the out\ mplnyman.l, fuoaequr fitly without 
placer mines of this rotimtv were Uie I 

"known and worked in ‘ ages long aim?*

Last night there occurred a scene 
never before witnessed in this jcounfry 
and one never to be forgotten by those 
who were there, end who were not so 
bosify engaged with their -own affairs 
as to lie unable to lake cognisance of 
what was g Wing on around them.

All the creeks were ablaze with bon-

By thé" Committee on Public Works 

and Adopted by the Council 

Claims Adjusted.
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nd Pipe Betters

encrai Manager

i The Yukon council met jn special 
session last night Ttrtbe office "of Com
missioner Ogilvie all members with the 
exception of Councilman Wilson lieing 
present.

The most important business passed 
wss,an ordinance .under lifer terms of 
which it will be lawful to expose for 
sale, in The public markets until April 
i, elk, wapiti, moose,, cariboo, deer, 
mountain goats ami mountain- sheep 
providedjiame were killed on or before 
Feb. t.- ~

This action of the council definitely 
settles the vexed quastion wlvo-li has 
been worrying the hunters fo^the past 
two weeks.

Mr. Justice Dugas ^jtO for a report 
of the health) "officer/6o . the sanitary 
condition of the ufiUl commissioner's 
office. And Majof Wood askçd that 
the health officer report on thé matter 
of the incarcération of lunatic* 'with 
t be prisoners, s' x

The cqdimissioner was authorized" to 
i»sttuejrthe resident government archi
tect to proceed with the plans for a new

fires, torches and laylterns, lighting the 
eager crowd in their search for the 
gold-laden groqtid from which they ex
pect to reaH^e their visions of Torhiiie.
On Gold Run et—4* o'clock a gun was 
fired anÿjthen there was » scene of ex- 
citemedt, men and women rushing 
bitter and thither, carrying axes, 
stakes, lanterns and the other riecrssarv 
Article* with which to find tfic ground 
they were looking for iy#<l driving the 
stakes before others room get “on, “ 
and then cine the mad rush back to 
town to record. This scene was re-j son. 
pea ted on all the creeks where ground A few days glace x dlseoverv of equal 
was o|ien to location and considered ss importance was meilr on upper Il.inan**, 
Tikelv. of containing a deposit of gold. This d iecorerv ’ i n vol ve s nothing Iras' 
As early-ii~1 o'clock this morning 
some who had not far to go. bad re- 
turned and wrapping themselves jii 
robes former! in lint- in front of the is, 
cottier’s office. Stragglers continued to 
Çome rn from that time on and wheii jpyat, 
the office opeeerl at 9 o'clock lolly 100 
people were in line : cold, hungry md 
sleepy, but never for a moment out of 
humor or skeptical as to the value of 
the ground located and all eager to lie 
the first to record. —. <- 

Not since the olden dav« ot stum

— Portable Forges, Shovels, 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose. Etc!, GET 0L» Mi ICES. !
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The O’Brien Club
Telephone No. 67m i _ FOV cMKMBEPS

<A GentlemahTs <Besort,

Srneùus md Elegant

dab ^00ms and Bar
FOUNDED HY

Mtmy, O’Brien and Marchhank.Sum- 
'eights 
is are 
m and 
ything 
:hoos- 
31 *ap* 
buyers

ran. of ..ipporl during iba wlh 
let. It waa then that through "Ma sub 
nultnates the order waa published lo live 
effect that the r*soils mentiowrd must 

purols lw eloesd by Jnew ltd. 
" "l the ope# «eaaou *lll

j Hotel McDonald
An ancient drift hearing the uoioia- 

taksble evidence of human workman at sit bag 
ship has been uncovered un hillside at which Til 
, i.i 1 m opposite No*, iff and u< upper \ have arrived 
Bonanza on the leit linnl. j viwelry can t

Momie ion Land Suryevo. t l>. WV Icumfort by ell 

Harwell who baa

TME ONL1 ri*»T-Ct*»e HOTEL
IH DAWSON

jl i 1. P. MACDONALD, Manager w ^
I /in connection * with the game ordi-

nance Mr. Justice Dugas introduced a 
/ < resolution that the commissioner and 

B/ *- Major Wood he appuintv-d a committee 
tixappoint special constables to see that 
the. provisions of the game law are 
strictly enforced. - This cairied. !

A recommendation was inidr by the 
special committee on wages whereby all 
government employes are to rejçcive not 
less than $$ per dmy ami hoard-for their 
-services. This includes also the mcm- 
bur* of the fir* department. The report 
will probably be brought up at the next 
meeting.

The following' report of the committee

lid the y aortas from the 
h* made with now end

a era diepusasd lo get. .. 
and earning Ht>Just returned front the j 111 stead of icmaiumg

creek is authority for the reputi wlfich lug to some maeeet tn actutd with the 
is twyond qocwtioo accurate and retlahl* lew* of the country ft will slew he re- 
Workmen on lb* claim above referred j mrinhered ihet, even though lb* '-uleis 
to have been drifting for o«n* 11me ware not vnforred ss rreejv*|. the 
into the lace of au immeoee slide, privileges tortuef Iv «wiped 
which, however, bears-wH It»* evrdkoq* joyed hy that «le* id wasMy koowa as 
of having remained in its prenant pawl- “heg .IWtlere" were then inf have 
tin* for untold eenturtys «lore been great 1* itatntlrti

The tunnel which the men have bun Ity yeatetday a niait, trowa**», there 
driving, raw into the face of Ihj gw came a a tmper alive ord*f ftM, thtaw* 
which at the point whore ihe aWciJnt which prerlpltataa the especird iifau 1 

drift, waa diycovertif 1. al oul 191 (• rtj m trow-of lb* police 1» that the •>»* 
depth. Alt the evidence* .«* preepet llrwft lor geanbiing hmwta awti dandy 
le the drift to i»4n*te «W at s.jaaa JywMhfor nnwHMHyfa *» tdotu»i

'j.rtain .... 1; I ill h| : ■ ' .-:yo Jyvl ...-! Iwwmlielel) olwiil«l*d
been earned on. J- t I* coneafMMion with a Nogijet'teprc -
- ft* mhttfrfft k ahwnt <e* ieet sent at tee thfe worn leg - Map»# Wcmrt 
in width and thirty feat io Imgib anti *UUil that notice will he eeftied uu the 
of anfheiant height to enaldr a piei > .to j piwprtalors of all eatahllpifiaWil 
work )n it, A remarkable feeln e of ed by the order with!» * Mr 

the WMtter ie the discovery of chi rrtd and that they will he terjnltM lo «tone 
wood In the drift which iodicelea that up J«m* aa “ 
the old leehionyij niait id of thawing doing 
waa understood a»d practiced by the 
ancient minets whoever they »,ay have

roe CAN CRACK A JOKE 
OR A BOTTLE AT

pedes has therrj been such a rush tern
at the gold rnijiroiaaioner'a office, lot is beyond qneation a- rnrate and reliahlr, laws ol the country 
as soon at the déor* were opened, with 
â mighty iirrsiytible rush the people 
filled the room j and in their eagerness 
to get to the recorder'» -window nearly 
trampled over 1 

Aa fast as ot 
tificate a noth*
continuous link haa been kept tip all 
the morning, and more are yet to; come 
Those who bail arrived op to noon were 
neatly all fr 

7" Honker, sit! 
traveling n 
minion and
who owns our of the best dog teams tn 
town, male he trip in from jo Gold 
Run tn ugh hour», Ben. Tree ne man 
marie the trijp in fflom Dominion on a 

«tlucting a bridge over the Klondike {'hike,ri>ming on espu ** time ami arnv- 
wffich had been granted to Howard &

Roberts, and which bad now beep trans
ferred to a third party, the cothmis- 
siuuet w. i aaked to communicate with 
the secretary ol the Northwest terri
tories in order to obtain the document i jg their time, -------
in connection with the privilege grant- The first to get to the window wee a 
ed. and also with the legal adviser. ] man named limner, but he waa doomed

to disappoint went-1#* the claim he 
staked waa one ol the reserves snd, 
could not be reeorded lor him. Mr*.
F. Maltby was the next one and *ha thufftf** 

succeeded in getting her location on

At one time this morning tbera-h-na# 
general mixup in the offifce hntil One 
of the clerks bnd sunounceil thnt the 
down stairs window was lor recording 
fractions and new gionud and the up
stairs for recording relocations which 
pet the applicants into the proper 
lines end the work moved on more ex

peditiously.
Many funny remarks were heard 

along the tinea. Fil 1 had not got onto 
that resets? claim my fortune would 
have been made,’* said one Respondent

/
and an-

*
'Mich other.

bed Weetved his cer- 
had arrived *<> that a

I •Hthout fleing/aken In by 
- Uw House pfe Aiithvrtiiesv ■:

dm imho. ï J. H CNfiMIN J 
HARRY IOWARO» ! c

ZiW
à Boosnt*. Hldvrwlo, ami 
Lgh. a few had, by hard 
Ile thé*- trip in from Do- 

Old Ran A. Nerlsnd

IfMiy 
n tamiKtsy 

* salt
Electric Light A 

/ Fewer Cn. Ltd.
■ 1-Olion, Msuegei.'
«2? J'»atyn Handing.
raw» Hou»e near Klondike. Tel. No I

Eightic 06 pubftc works wns adopted t-
VVfkb respect to the application of 

Messrs. Lange lier and Berryman to pub
lish a directory of Dawson, your com
mittee does not see any reason to inter
vene in the metier.

In respect to the privilege of con-

: Attention.

NW- UNE dlOICE BRANDS
ing in lime to get into the recorder * 
office with the first rash. G. Vernon 
wss in line waiting to record a fraction 
on Gold Hill snd many- other "well 
known business men were in line wait-

flSHl•a

Wines, Liquors & Cigars Md*. bet lied rtl naab
he rlaaad

by the nth af Hesnh, whieh ai Waa h*»t 
li day# altar today.

ihewfea have i-aen advnacad In enuei|»tWe »d tka r fleet* ot pfe^ 
in explain the tinta and ciicnmataac** vlona order* which W was 
entier which the drift waa v.maUnatad, 
bet *11 who are familiar with the facts 
agree that it meat have otcuired in th* 
lung, long ago - jost bow far they leave.L» 
it to development and «rientlA» an

tm
./Si

tn th* mhr a

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
^■OlmioLM, Prop. bwew.

Van
me

m
■ Stage IISÇTIC sawmill the first »l jane.

•aEÊThouth Ol Bunker CmkJ- «■ re<ere"Ce *° ,bc 
«« tlondlk* Elver. Sutton ffc^Hartman amounting to #3693

W lfiri>î,t A MINING LUMBER for the maintenance of a wagon road
«•H « M teFerT,j °wKÀoYÈi‘ from 60 below on Bonanza creek to

mirH» Aw 1 ha egeeing of «l»h . ■;Week

il Mail Service
- ■*) -'I . iLI

... ........................................ mmmmmmm

R
Bonanza recur led.

Route.’ UK Offer lo Ibt LfifUctcOver ibt let ! Ofand vicinity ewr «»'•**Of DaSpecial h ,-Heavy Team and Light 
Boggy which will be:COACHES

a.

attractive Valna*;—HARNESS• • • Salt « * *♦» ** 
ail WealTruwtcleth ye* yd.. . ••» 1#
All Wenl IadwVCl**»par yd„... *’ waalM

yet yard..
7 -Cut Prieea ou Dog Harness and..IS.

in. /•■■■'I/! ..HORSE BLANKETS^
atNirtag

•tewesi Prkes

-lys. 8.00 A- 
:40 p. m.
I, H. ROGERS.
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He Kiewi-McLennan Is “It.”
Saturday afternoon a woman acdom-The Klondike Nugget

cast, diivlng in a war chariot. .The
angel of peace hovers near and adds M I
ber supplications to those of Tufce. g)"'e Qn pirBt avenue and picked
The cartoon represents in a most force- Qat abw|t #3Q worth cf ladies’ clothing 
ful manner i the demand for universal Lnd stated that the man Would get and 
peace and suggests wbat many optimists Lay for them Monday. This morning 
fondly hope will be realized during the he returned and took the package and 

. , „ .. stated that he wâs on bis way to tbs
course of the present century. It must ^ gnd wou]d return with tbe money
be said, however, that judging by tbe immediately. Suspecting his inten- 
present plans of tbe great powers of the tjonS) one of the clerks followed him, 
earth, there is no, particular reason to saw him meet another man and go into
believe that war will be abolished imTTthe Dawson Uity hotel. When he did

not come out after a fçw moments the 
clerk went in but*the man was not in 

It certainly is an ill wind that blows sight, but had been seen leaving the 
The stampede of yes-1 hotel by a side door. Mr. McLennan 

immediately informed the police, and 
this afternoon received word

E They met in front of tbe Read house. 
One was fat and black, with a wonder
ful expanse of mouth and a voice liBb, 

couple of fog horns. The other was 
black and lean and weazened. Said the 
fat black to the Jean black, “Why 

'gratulate me, Brudder

NewV .
TILIMONI NUMÉUIN It 

(DAWSON'S FIONEIW FA FI*)
issued oaiLv *We mwi-weekly.

..publishers

i
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a

Dress Goods i. /
IAlien Bro*....... A U>nd

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

doan’ you 
Johnsing?”

“Whut ter I 'gratulate you?" said
We are Jmt opening ounprin. 
stock of dress goods end oSe" 
them

Per month t*| carrier in city, in adtsnee. 4 00 
Single copies.:........................................... 9

Brudder Johnsing.
“Whut ter ’gratulate met. Why.mn 

akse I done mar’d de Widder Jeff’son.
“You is—you jdnn mar’d de Widder 

Jeff’son?’’ squaked ont the lean one.
“I sho’ is dup mar’d dat lady,” said 

the fat one, with an air of great satis
faction.

“Den I dots 'gratulate you wif my 
whole heart ; I sho’ does.

The two separated, when the lean 
one turned to a knot of white gentje- 

who had been interested and 
amused aud.tors of 4he conversation 
and remarked :
2 “ Y as, I 'gratulate him ! Haw, haw, 
haw ! He, ht! I sho’ does. He’s de 
wus en’my I has, an I cert’inly ’gratu- 
lates. Why, boss,” be said confiden
tially, singling out one of the specta
tors, “I wus mar’d to dat -oman fer a 
year myself. Vas, I sho’ do ’gratulat 
dat man. ” And be moved off toward 
Market street, chuckling and mutter
ing to himself.—Chattanooga Times.

At Very Low Prices v,s*y* BriSXMl-WXXXLY
Yearly, in sdvence....... ■
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert it» advertising epoee at 

A nominal figure, it it a practical admission of ''no 
circulation.’’ THE KLONDIKE NUQQETaek» a 
good figure for it» epace and in fuetification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet tool of anV oUtw pap" published between 
Juneau and the NorthPolt.

..j. p. Mclennan.good to no one
terday fairly taxed the resources of the 
road houses betweefi.j^wson and Gold 

Run creek. The stampeder who was I bad been arrested.

at i:30
that a man answering to bis description

Turkeys-Ducks-Poultry
Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market

menable to secure 3 place on tbe floor to 
sleep was numbered among fortunate
ones. The government fees, together I ^ g yOUng man> I believe I shall
with the expenses of the stamprders ^ gee a continuous line of railway
will aggregate a veryTiandsome sum. from New York to St. Petersburg!! and

1 ....; ■ ~ other European capitals, ” said ' Capt'.
A dog which insists upon biting every john j Healy, the noted Alaskan

other dog he meets may not be mad, pioneer, today. “Such a highway, in 
but at anv rate he may be regarded as | the nature of -things, is only possible

The PHL.HM» very strong «Map- jegWiMte object tot JUapfelon. JM*Lne 0/thc pri„cipai connecting #8» 
tiens to the language of tbe United poor policy to allow a dog too many wj|j be commenced within 12 months.
State# circuit court of appeals in tbe opportunities to prove that he is mad. I , refer to the building of a railroad

Such experiments are ajit to result dis- from Port Valdes to the American Yu
kon. That great enterprise will un
doubtedly be inaugurated within a

Railroad Across the Strait.
letters

And Small Package» can be tent to the Creek» by our 
carrier» on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
Hnd Saturday to Eldorado, Sonanta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Kun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon.

Oies. Bossayt 3 Co.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1801,

THIRD. STREET Hear Second A
IT WAS JUSTIFIED.

CIK-1Î»*
A Princely Reward.

“Boy,” said tbe wealthy man, beam
ing with gratitude, “you have done 

great service, and I am goifig to 
reward you.”

“Ob, thank you, sir,” gasped the 
small boy,

“Here in this small case,” çontinued 
the millionaire, “is the first dollar I 
ever made. > You may look at it. And 
here is a recent copy of The Claptrap 
Magazine, which contains my article 
telling how I made it. Read it, and 
may heaven bless you. ” Catholic 
Standard and Times.

The “Other Fellow" Saved Him.
Wife (severely; — What does this 

me.an, sir? Do you know the time?-'
Husband—Vesta,m’dear. I was (hie) 

’tained, m’dear, by fearf’l axsherdent.
Wife (alarmed and growing suddenly 

sympathetic—Accident ! Good gracious, 
George ! Are you much hurt?

Husband—No, m’dear, fort’nat'My 
(hie) not. Axsherdent happ’n’d t’ 
other f’l’r (hie).

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Tbe fire never touched us. We are 
doing more business than evjer. Murphy 
Bros., butchers.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

decision handed down by tjiat court in 
the McKenzie receivership cases.

The P.-I. holds that the attack by 
the circuit court upon Judge Noyes was 
unwarranted and .inspired by motives 
of a political nature. In view of the 
feet that tbe decision is endorsed al. 
most with unanimity by people who 
were in Nome at tbe time the trouble 
which brought about tbe suits occurred, 
it is pretty safe to conclude that the 
decision of tbe court of appeals did not 
ifall very wide of the mark.

The language used In. tin. decision 
was certainly of an extraordinary na
ture, but those who are familiar with 
the case are agreed that the circum
stances- were such as to make the u»e 
of extra ordinal y language not only jus
tifiable but also absolutely necessary.

Nome will be much safer, hereafter, 
as a place in which to conduct legiti
mate enterprises than it bas eveè been 

It b^s been demonstrated that 
tbe law is not to be evaded or violated 
with impunity which fact in a frontier 
Community cannot be impressed any too

aatrously.__

We have seen spring days somewhat 
different from the variety to which we 
are now being treated. We do not sup
pose, however, that any objection should 
be entered as long as tbe mercury re
mains above the fifty mark, f

WF? * TFEMm.Eme a
m vyear.

Continuing, Çapt. Healy said :
“This Copper river steel highway is 

to be built. After crossing tbe 
mountain range the railroad will follow 
the Tirana to its mouth in the Yukon. 
From this point nothing seems more 
certain then that it will be projected 

As 6 p. m. yesterday it Was almost I tQ Nome up through that district and 
light enough to read without a lamp, across Bering strait into Siberia. Such 

other artificial assistance. | a project would, of course, involve an
international company and interna
tional co-operation, and those results 
will be forthcoming It requires no 
great stretch of engineering imagina- 

■ ~~ I tion to conceive the idea of a railroad 
Bering straits. It it but 20

sure
■

Che nugget reaches the
people, te teem «Ml out ,* j --==================. [

- of tow* ! on cowv creek kfly Ur W WW t — V VI W W1 asfl v

and every clalti; 6 A 
season and ont or sea- 

_ sen. IT yon wish to y 
^ reach the pnhflc m % 
k will doweii to hear this

I

candle or 
Nevertheless, there are people who still
insist $tiat we have long dark winters 
in the Klondike.

:

We wonder how long Mrs. NationI P? across
miles on the American side to Dromede 
island and less then that to the Siber-

- would last in Dawson.

■ ÏHearts Were Trumps. tan shore.
mMind. •• ••Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hemen enter

tained a nimber of friends at progres
sive whist Saturday night at their cozy I Justice .Dugas held court on yester- 
reaidence on Sixth avenue. Hearts day notwithstanding—tbe-fact that an 
were trumps *all the evening without adjournment from last Friday until 
being turned and regardless of the next Monday, March 4tb, was on the 
color of the bottom card. Suitable and calendar. But the judge, in order to 
very nniqne prizes were awarded, Mrs. accommodate a number of witnesses in 
Dormer and Mr. Gustafson carrying off the Belcher-McDonald case, waived his 
first, while Mrs. Rose and Mr. Filbin own rights and inclinatons and 
won tbe boobies. Tbe pleasure of the tinned court- yesterday, adjourning in 
occasion wafcinuçh added to by the ar- [ the evening until next Monday.

The Belcher-McDonald case is not yet

Short Vacation Taken.

sm
Our circulation is general} «I 
cater to no da$$ uwlmit 
one that demands a live, wqft 
udiced and readable newspiyr

before.

r5c

con-
»y-..

B
The decision of tbe council whereby 

the provisions of tbe game ordinance 
arc '■’.tended for a period of thirty days 
wtll commend itself to tbe public gen
erally. It is a well established fact 
that hundreds of carcasses of cariboo 

cached at different points up

i rival of an orchestra about 10:30 
o'clock. The hostess served an elegant finished,but ie apt to drag along several 
luneb at midnight. days after court reconvenes next week.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Nearly all of yesterday was devoted to 
Hemen, Mr, and Mrs. "Rose, Mr. and I bearing the evidence on croas-examina 
Mrs. Gustation, Mr. and Mrs. White, tion of Witness Doherty, but nothing 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Dormer, Miss | of particular interest was elicited. 
Anderson, Miss Latimer, Miss March la 
Latimer, Messrs. Allen, Anderson,
Smith, Storey, Filbin and W. P. Allen,
Bloom and Richards.

ANOTHER EOATrr 1 - *• , -.cx.Z
•Z I

IS cADDED TO OUR FLEET

j? THE ^MILWAUKEE *a
It isare now

the Klondike waiting transportation to 
the Dawson market and if the law as

His Words Were Prophetic. thing fa 
imbed 
that it 
is Ear 
-.uald 1 
cesld 1 
sew is 
tbe lei 
hste a 
of sn

This, •with the-“Making a photograph of James Har- 
the most startling experienceI per was

of my life,” says George G. Rock- 
wood, tbe New York photographer.

it transpired that no

recently passed were rigidly enforced, 
much of this meat would of necessity 
be- left to spoil. It isTexpected that 
tbe local market will be over-crowded, 
but that condition can be obviated by 
placing the surplua supply in cold 
storage, facilities for which will noon 
be under construction. Meanwhile the 
consumer is receiving the benefit of 
close competition and low prices which 
is by no means tbe least important feat
ure of the situation.

iZ <And.COMINti AND QOlNti. cRock Island, 

Seattle No, 3

i
S ij -■ | “In the year l

All Odd Flluws are expected to attend KOod picture exited of the four Harper
°,i" b-»,».™, .«a fr ,b..

The Arctic Brother, will meet hl they should sitlo the ..me photographer 
regular session tonight when- several and have a uniform series of pictures 
checbakos will take the degree and the made. A very: successful photograph of 
trimmings that accompany It.. _ . Fletcher brought them all.

Billy Leak and seven others will get" “James Hsifper was the second to sit 
away tomorrow for Nome. They take and al he was passing out of
three teams of the best dog. to be pur- for ™e- e°d at n® ”aa ,paS°_ * “ 
chased with money end go well pro- tbe door of ro|r studio he saw a portrait 
vided with clothing and previsions, ' [of Rev. Dr. mtblenburgb, the founder 

David B. Tewksbury has been ap of St. Luke’i hospital, We cutese* 
pointed a U. S commissioner tor to* hBto a brief discussion of the mighty

JtU-1- r *emtU ‘i.iSJtotoecisted with toe Nugget in the capacity efforts of one man as illustrated in the 
of local reporter. establishment of this beneficent insti-

,Tbe many friends of James F. Me- tution. He said, 4If anything should 
Donald will give him a farewell din- beDDen l0 me j believe I should like
ï» detimuè Mto.°tna,“j,0m^tihavlbe,a to be taken to St. '-piul ior
“square” before starting on his tong there organised, practiced Mill would 
trip over tbe ice to Whitehorse en perhaps be paramount to even the ten- 
route to eastern Canada. It goes with- der care and love one gets at home.’
ftaS^*M^ÏKÏÏTJm rT- “Hi. -Fd. P">Pb..i=.
turn on one of the early boats. declining his warm invitation for me

to ride with him he left the gallery, l 
think, near 2 o’clock in the, afternoon. 
About 5 o'clock a gentleman rushed 
into the reception room and asked, 
‘Wss James Harper here today? ‘Yes. ’ 
•Did be sit for a fholograph?' ‘Yes, 
and here is tbe negative—a superb 

•Thank God! He was thrown

Campbell
==33 =6 ;1

site... Will Allow Us to Land in Damson.
that I

2,000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE,
Early in the season on the first run of our boats. In tbe 

meantime we must make rjoom' for our coming shipments” 
Gall on us for estimates.

p*a*e,
tisoam

—b
Tk

“HKJH GRADE GOODS.” ■ -sa» s|
done

Winter is the best \ road builder we 
«ave. During the next 30 days the 
vails to toe creeks will be in splendid 
rendition and freighting will be cheap.

Second Avenue
TKLCWMONC MS.-Y. T. Co. -'low

urn I

totei
iiti

—AMUSEMENTSIt has been the experience ot former 
years that after tbe first of April tbe 
testis become soft and the cost of trans
porting goods to the creeks immediate 

advances. No matter what large 
Hints ate expended in road building 
the government, no highways which 

can be constructed for use during the
will excel) the natural for heav) travel to Alaska in the early 

spring, as the outlook for the annual 
rush to the Klondike is already bright. 
Tbe Alaskan trade has assumed im
mense proportions in the last three or 
four years, and the business he, grown 
from nothing to one of tbe largest 
items of revenue of the roads. In the 
aggregate it is estimated that at least 
$10,000,000 worth of goods will be trans
ported to Seattle in the next three 
months, and thence to the Klondike 
and Yukon districts. — Indianapolis 
Journal. ,______ ■

■ h t.

Brit)
witt

SAVOY THEATRE Week of
Feb. 26 figkAfter:

- terl;T Seattle ! 

Sale at j 
R LID'S

IFamily 
Matiaee 
Saturday ! 
March 2

Post & Maurettus’ Comedy
To the Klondike.

The north coast lines are preparing jHIS RELATIVE tinOs- season
ards which are formed princi

pally through the agency ot cold 
weather. The present movement of

todDRlû
Assisted by Savoy Co. ! sTflej

Fr»f Farin' Weedresta*. 1-lVWfone. '
from bis carriage this afternoon and 
now lies dying in St. Luke's hospi 
tal. ’ N. Y. Sun.

AOWISSION SOc A *1.00
[fat toward the creeks indicates very 
rly that full advantage is being 
« of the existing favorable condi-

Tt

»

The latest effort of Sir John Ten- 
niel, Punch’s famous cartoonist hi en- 

:d “Time’s Appeal.” Old Father 
the infant 
while the

:r is raised in mute appeal to the 
it of war, a female figure of heroic

Week Comment*! 
February 18

Robinson the tailor from Vancouver 
will leave in a few days ; order your 
spring suit and you will get up-to-date 
clothes, fcoom 10, Hotel McDonald.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

#CIk Standard Cbtatre
HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FAJKË COMEDY

*

I1 I *to
Bel...A Fine Mechanics!, 

Mecti
Special 8eeyerr_

w*tv row THE :

*itvThursday Night 
- Ladies Night

Time is represented bearing 
20th century in one hand

The mail which arrived last evening 
was just io minutes behind schedule 
time according Lo Supt. Pnllham. An
other incoming nitil passed Selkirk 
this morning aV 7 :3c.

Texas SteerPlenty choice fresh vegetables at
Meaker> ===s=ia ■

Llnsed meal, 20c at Meeker's.
I

£2S
l ■ 91Sy ïfZmà
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FOR RENT „ ,Princess Christian of Schleswig-Hol
stein, daughter,

Prince Victor of Schleswig-Holstein, c.coi.
grandson. ...

Prince Albert of Schleswig-Holstein, t:—
grandson. lawvewe
. Vri"ee« Victoria of Schleswig-Hol-
stein, granddaughter. ofllre Monte Carlo BnilUlag, Firm Avenue,

Princess Fraoiika of Schleswig-Hol- 
stein, granddaughter . B
- Marchioness of Lorne. daughter TwM'itl»1

Princes, Beatrice. Prince» Henry of K|NNON A NO„,, AdT„a w, „ ,
Bhttenberg. daughter. *" near hank «t U. N. A.

Prince Alexander Albert of Hatton- «.tamaa eaan.xo
burg, grandson. QLXKrKXK^ Os^H'K^aL

Prince Leopold of Battenhmg, grand- oat «a Baeomt »iwt. In the Jeelin hultdln*
* 1 BwMenee Thiol avenue, opp. Métropole bote

riawaa

Boers are able to replenish their stores 
almost at will by- capturing British HEIRS TO BRITISH THE. pOR RENT noeit'offlce rooms In the city 

Newly palate* and paperetl. Enquire Aposts.
►r These facts and others confirming the 

reports of the widespread sedition in 
Cape Colony are not realized by the 
English public, and they constitute as 
a whole an alomst hopeless military 
situation by tbe British. In other 
wprds, it is virtually established that 
only a vast expenditure of men and 
treasure, vast even in comparison with 
the great sacrifices in tbe past sixteen 
months, can cnistto all resistance in

FR.OFEWIONAL CARDS

Goo Correspondent Thinks 

It Is nismanaged.
Upward of Fifty Persons , In 

Direct Line.
A London

g our kprinj 
Is and oger :

W Prices 1C sav. British Soldiers Have Lost Nose
of Their Bravery, But A re .Dis
heartened at Leaders’ Actions.

Among Them Is Emperor William of 
• Germany — Many Princes and 

Princesses.
ns jorraxaiUne of South Africa. The only motive tor 

making such expenditure is to save 
British prestige, but it is obvious to an 
outsider that such an operation will 
have the reverse effect to ft estabilsh- 
ing British prestige.' To send a fresh 
array in addition to the present 2to,<00 
men to conquer a tenth of that number 
would bâ a more pitiful confess!<w,,of 
weakness and efficiency than to make 
terms under-présent conditions, 
at least is the problem that the British 
government is now considering and 
there is reason to believe that it will 
be only too glad to find a peaceful so
lution of tbe question, based on concilia
tion on both sides. " — >*

i (I
- The New York Sun has the following 
" ialcable from its London corre-

rc. 1,son.
There are more than fifty heirs to the 

British crown, claiming Through the 
queen. Among these is the emperor of 
Germany, between whom suit the Brit
ish throne there are about twenty lives.

Prince Donald of Bitten burg, grand-

Princesa Victoria Eugenie of Batten- j v y hauEI.. Q C , Bs»rUt*t, Notary, 
b,,,. >WK-" »

:NNAN„ •son.*ï*c
h*rdw*r«1 tion, jan. 25 -The critical situs- 

■ « in South Africa is by far the most
oortant subject in tbe world’s atten- 

' deg for upon its development depends 
he policy of several powers in regard 

m the Chinese and other international 
tions. This fact is so seriously 

■- G, by the British government that 
it causes tbe greatest anxiety in Down- 
. The sacrifice of British interests 
in other parts of tbe world, which will 
ewtoubtedly be forced upon this coun- 

powers, especially Russia, 
•g mthtary arm iir crtppteti' 
twelve month. ia too great

«ora. First .venu*.
a tops us. Wwterte» * 

Room, 7 sad I
pATft’LLO A RltrlEY- Ado. 

eonveyanevm ste, ORraa, 
Minnie Burke was VrStordav granted k v

of a foreign cown,, does not vitiate his j a divorce from Herman K. Burke, in jtEtr'èoRT. riielHirtîgt.

Wile Gets a Divorce.
Foreign nationality, or the possessionks^Poultrv

t

teats
,,_r„.. A Ming - Ear

11 " *-*- ,r” t
lives of public policyXbe would never “P«rlor COBrt- “fw Hurka allrgvd in ,,,-ntoT’arttawtjamrv week. J A 
be allowed to succeed Parliament I wmPU,n‘’ 6,e* ‘».Uor 4 t, M. F Fraaà 2 Mate»*.. ,..bu
could, and undoubtedly would, bar hulth* J-** J*» h” h*rt not ■«"»• ,

claim. Similarly the .h,nee of
was heir to tbe duchy of Saxe Coburg- defendant jammed the troth of •"* «
Gotha, bat retron^t hi. right. in!""’ .«'egation and did hot confe.t the d.wovm. H«n.„ t ~h-

ainyham who was dismiase.1 from the (.«» bt- —— Among j''***■ * We* rvete, ? C^U ---------- 7^-- T--..
•«wNaf *«gtecwwMMror www», w ». w»o L7S ÎÏÏt, m^ZT, tZS, 'nss^tsrvivv&vsaa
ago on account of his pro-Boer proctivi- Princess ÜTay. •» a dewendant of King tlüt tüt °e»l «4. tin ntm l. A., reo. - - - n«*mie *»lt, Mtroten wmetirtr, <*wmSw.
•the - Daily News. A purtml change to stands seventy-fourth in the 1iet. --------—.............................................  ..........—
the proprietorship of the Daily News The principle upon which tbe crown | 0 * ,me < rv goo, a * ore on .

will aim occur, The policy of the pa- descends ia that of following onehranrh y, Kw|ek. bough, and rold t'.oel.m.n,
per, which was formerly edited by of thfr family until that I» rshamiled, |B ^ R ^
Charles Dickens, and which is the -beat when the next collateral and so -n, un- >rr , 1,1 ’* °”t> *!*rt “* 1 WM l’° or, at « lawrr, Tin ma» drn store, 
known Libera, journal in Great Brit- til .11 the deroend.pt, o, U,» e.veraign lhet t*-F wife was o applv for gtmamPfmr ^
ain, has not yet tieen announced, but are exhausted, when the vrow 1 reverts Ie voree on rear ng . a c. the wtUle ^sh the PaeWc “’"‘“’sowsge

it will be of f stop-the-war descrip- it ill further back. The deeondants ol j A Cold ti'Wtltr Jolr». ! Co- brought in for the lenten MaaHE
lion. It will Ire highly^ significant to Queen Victoria are eo Hemet».* that it hnnlncaa mnn came dpwu to hie Will sllbl goee lou* heteee Jtaatm. 
watch tbe effect of the change upon the ia extremely unlikely the. aav'other Lffiw on , wlnlw ««yniog when it mmL Mumm’a, Pounrorv or Permet , ham 
fortunes of tbe paper and on public branch of The family of King 1'«>»Tr | bitte-ly cotd. —— nageea #$ per Untie *t theRegiue Club
opinion. Mr. Massingham is inclined II will inherit it. “Whew, how cold it laV he said to- h°t*L
to extreme views, and often succeeds Tbe descendante 0, Qjecu Victoria. (JJ1( clerks. "Just shot that
ijp/prejudicing his readers against in order in which thev - loci in succea | Mf, jf y<m pleew .. Notice is hereby given that on ami
causes which he advocates, hut if he re- sion to tbe throne on senary 1. 19m. Tbe clerk obeyeil. with a ponied after Match rat. 1901, greets for all 
frains from sobbing daily, n practice were as follows K*>k. Than when he could restrain his applteattoua^ for ^
which is intensely exaspei.Ung to the The Prince 0, Wale , «, cunosit, mHenger he asked ££ w'he^v thT emi«W.pptU for

English public, the paper will prob Duke ol \ork. grai ds..,, ••B;*cu« me. sir, but why did you for reloealton upon the
ably become the leader in a strong Prince Fxlwani. son of the Duke 01 ftejf mr to ,hut the safe?" records The allowance of two weeks

York, great-grandson. ^,_____ , I ••Why," replied his employer, with l-”h,lfh h“ ,b1lU>*,‘0 „St'Le.m
Lady Alxeendra Duff, L ely chnchle, "there are a good many cater’d^work™*!!' eeeaa ou sud after

daughter. | drafts in that *<«-, »’ ~ ~
Princess Victoria of Wales, grand-

daughter. -------------------- -— -r —u-
Princess Maud of Wale», granddaugb-

Such
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Market
t a Co.

Tomorrow Mr. Henry William Mas-Near -Second 4*,]
try
li
in
yi contemplate.

Moreover, it is impossible to expect 
gat the British public, marvellous 
though ita patience has been, will 

indefinite prolongation of 
—reward less war. The 

is still free of public pres-

0lug Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.
They Went outside to.

tolerate an
the rainofis and
government
ant of this nature, because tbe major
ity of tbe English people are still be- 
j ' systematically and completely de
ceived in regard to the grave crisis at 
the Cape. It is impossible to get the 
trath by cable, and nine-tenths of the 

Id refrain from publishing it

«Kbtstbt

v» and oat %
. ■ press wou ■■

MWVtrttl k ■ jf it were available. The inexorable 
% ■ facts are comihg in increasing volume 

Cidhi v-JlijX ■ ^ miii and messenger, and ‘bey ate
M ■ «rato prevail even among unwilling 
^ ■ believers when they are more widely 

disseminated.
The members of the government are 

sot fools. They realize what the in
evitable effect will be upon public 
opinion in England and the world at 
Urge, and they have therefore wisely 
moderated their whole South African 
policy. They are ready to go to eon- 
sidersblc lengths in granting substan
tial concessions if they can accomplish 
their earnest desire to stop the war. 

1$ gtlttfAl; Wl There will be no more talk about “un-
*------ ■ cwdltional surrender.” Jhat demadd

hM been definitely abandoned. On the 
other hand, there has been distinct 
modification of the position taken by 
th* Boer representatives in Europe. 
They have adopted, in discussing pos- 
dWe terms of settlement, tbe contra
dictory phrase of “restricted indepen
dence.” This peculiar term has not 

1 signifies thus far

ut of sta
ll wish to ^ 
while von

to hear this

peace movement.
The war office has issued a table of 

the war losses to the end of 1900. Tbe 
total caauetities 0, every kind were 51,- 
687 but owing ,o the fact thatra ma
jority of the men. invalided home have 
recovered and rejoined their commands 
the total reduction of the forces was 
14,830. There are also missing and 
prisoners 7 officers aud 808 men. Tbp 
number of invalida who left tbe service 
and arë"ûnfit for duty is 1570.

It ir reported from Rome that the 
delay in the reception of English pil
grim* by the pope was due to an excep
tion-taken by the Vatican department of 
state to certain refrerencea to the. war 
in South .Africa in the address which Tt 
was proposed to present to bis holiness. 
It is certain that the, teeling among 
the British Catholic colony in Rome is 
bitter at tbe strong pro-Boer sentiments 
which actuate the, Vatican. Some time 
ago the newspaper LTtalie announced 
on what purported to be Vatican author 
ity that there was no truth in the re
port that the pope bad' sent n gracious 
letter and a handsome preseal to Mr. 
Kruger, but neither of the recognized 
organs ol tbe Vatican confirmed the 
denial. »

tat. Holder» ol rtanas areMarch
warned. In order to avoid Double wllb
re locators, to tak* put a renewal of 
their flaira* on or Iwteru the expiration 
of their toewwrr tease. 
thlEuadi J. LANGLOIA VKI.I»
CM Assistant Gobi Voewlsetewer

Hrrwitt nnkfi clothe* fit. cr%?

Film* of all kinds al_Pqet«roan s.

Round steak 50c at 1*. O. Market.

When In went of laundry worh call 
up ’phone 51- Cascade Laundry.

ter.
Duke of Saxe-Cobuig-(V»tha. son. 
Prince Alfred of Edinburgh, grand- Beit aeaortmenl of Klondike view# at 

Gwryman’s the phoKirephes ______son.
Crown l’rincew of Roumanie, grand 

daughter.
Prince of Roumenia,
Princeas Victoria Mr I it* ntKdinlnirg,

granddaughter. __/
Princraa Beatrice of I-din rgh, 

granddaughter, 
noire of Connaught, ton - 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, grand,-

unlmit Ni great-graroleon. j

i a m, m f
m ncwspiptt •erALASKn

COMMERCIAL CO;
r MS

safe

; Margaret of. Connaught.been defined 
nothing more than their possible wil
lingness to dicusss heretofore irrécon
ciliable positions.

It is quite premature to say that any
thing has occurred which could be de- 
imbed as negotiations. The truth ia 
that it is doubtful if there is anyone 
ie Europe, even Kruger himself, who 
could make concessions which tbe Boers 
csuld accept. Peace can ouly he made 
sou is South Africa itself, and with 
the leaders of the men in tbe field, 
have no desire to encourage vaim hopes 

’ ef au|early settlement. The only defi- 
fact bearing in that direction ia

Princes»
granddaughter. I jjs

Princess Victoria Patrice of Con- T I ■

Reduced Prices
IN AL
DEPARTMENTS W

An Immense Stock to Choose | 
From. All Goods i

Guaranteed. S

EE * naught, granddaughter. Rf?
Duke of Albany, grandson. jfli

.Princess Alice of Albany, grand
daughter.---------IS

Dowager Hmptvw P-viterick of < ■or- W 
many, daughter. œ

The emperor of Germany, grandson W 
Tbe Crown Prince ol Pruaeia. great- j# 

grandson. ft
; prince William Frralcrick of Priaeia, IS
great grandson |jS

Prince Adelbert of Pruaala, great- 
grandson. ^

Prince August of Proeaia, greet grand-

Prince Oacst ot Pniaaia. great grand 
son.

1. • •

Campbell 1 Wouldn’t Be Pooled Again.
A sbepberrLonce, totprove tbe quick- 

of bis dog, which was .lying belote 
where wf were

th* bath aides now earnestly desire talking, said to me in tbejmiddle of a 
peace, and each ia willing to mo<lerate concerning something else,
iisome riight degree iu demami of the ,,j.m thinking, sir. the cow is in tbe 

^rs oi the war. — potatbes. ”
There are facta about the South Afri- Though be porpoatly laid no streets 

eau situation which tbe British public ^ these words and *serd them in # 
do not realize, or which have not been ^Qje^ nnconcernt/1 tone ol voifce, the, 
allowed to transpire. .Among tbeae are who appeared to he. asleep, immt-

j tlwi Britisb operations have in many <jlately jumped np ami.leaping through 
SBr ***** h>t«d on account ol jealousies be- tbe 0ptll wjo<tow, tcrambled np to tbe 

tnean officers, such as ja now exposed tarj rooj D| the bouse, from which be 
ia tbe Gen. Sir Henry Colville scandal. w tbe potato field. He then,
U is tint that the rank and file of the OQt w<.1Dg the cow there, ran and 
British .troops are tired and disgusted jBto the hern where she was
w,lh the present style of warfare, bav- >n<j. gn<ji0g that all- was right, came 
ie* 8ree» fc# respect the Boers *s brave to tj,e -
fighters, while they have learned to nt- - A|ter a short time the shepherd said 
••rly despi* tbe Outlaodera and colon- ^ WIIK WUrds again, and tbe dog re- 

6, '***’ ,B wb<w behalf the war is being „atc<j lookout, trot on the false
^.ikmiaally waged. There ie no lack of ajafm hj-ing tbe third time given the 

*® the British troops and no »C- got up wagging hi* tall,
**•* unneveaaary hardship» )ooked his master in tbe face wrth so (>TIBceaaMargaretu ol Prnaaia, grand* 

f*Aderahip have deprived them SD txprea»ioo of interrogation rl,u.bter. ^
^ «‘i hMEt in the campaign. Every tbat could not help laughing aiond „,rcd,tary Grand |>eke ef ttoane,

'•«ary man will recognize bow sen- at bime on which, with a alight growl. Krsm)eon
ly this condition will affect the h( ]aid himself down in bis warm cor- | lrDOr» Louise of Battrubrrg. graud-

any army. ner with an offended air. as if deter-
Boer* can keep np the present mjned „ot lo be msde a fool of again, 

jVntiona indefinitely in a vast coun- 
I where they range almost at will 

i an army several times their,
**' They pare nothing lor Briitah oc- 

c — Ration 0! their towns, and therein^

1 I I Z*.*" <*iHer» from all other modern 
^****ls> as the Boer population of 

I B Always small. Tbe question of
B T*^'’** *• easy unless the Britisb 

' ■••naon i__ 
rion of the

nest
tbe fire in tbe houseSite

INDISE M.
oats. ^ In tbe 
ig shipments

Prince Joachim Pr.anz Hnmlwrt ol 
Prnraia, greet-grawleoD.

Princeps Victoria l^roiae oi Pruantn. 
great granddaughter

Prince Hem y of Prnaaia, grandson.
Prince, Waldamar oT Fewta. grunt- 

grandaon.
Hereditary Prince* of Soxe-Meinln 

gee, granddaughter.
Prince* Pedor* of Saw Meinmgen. 

great gntaddanghtet.
Princesa Ptedenha of Pr*aia. grand

IS.”

Alaska Commercial CompanyAvenus.
• OWE 39

/ Umm t
OkPiWS Dww«s«Week of

Feb. 26
5 see wane e«ee*vEe

mam a*" ‘ bjj
daughter.

The Crown Prince* of tirawce. grand 
daughter. ■”

Print* fVeorge of Greece, great-grand
son. - - . .

li**,*.
Seattle 
Sale at 
NUP’S

torThis
illuetmUve j*ur(»****»

at Cat*
." m

Sw
■TTDRUÛ

Oh nuggetiST0« « «

drescope tffirtrttf - t

daughter.
Prince of Bettenberg, grent-grnndmm.
Princesa Victorih Alice of Bettenberg. 

greet-granddaughter.
, princes* Louise Al *trouira of B*trn- 
beig, great -granddaughter.

The Grand Duché» Sergius of Prus
sia, granddaughter ,«

Prince* Henry »t Prnaaia, grand-
daughter. ^ l " . „

Prince* Victoria Alice Helena of 
He**, granddaughter. /f

;—Exchange.

Mrs. Thompson baa received new 
ladies* furnishings over the ice. Sec 
ond street-----  I'.

&eà CommcwMS | 
February W I

L- ^ ,JI.. —. et #»« ••*«
0

'1 fl BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
¥ ....CALL AMO ME VS....

, I The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

ctf
f ertBrewitt makes fine pants.
MÂ^nlc“- $
DeelBtaevjienr. | 
r FM raie

Pine fresh meats at Mûrpby Bros.,
,,F5Third street »

«2»Sboff, the Dew non Dog Doctor. Pio
neer Drug Store.

tbi country with the excep- 
principai towns, for tbe
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—»8é—i»l»09,front of fire engine house No. 2 was $150 at the Savoy theater Saturday

night, will be given a hearing this 
afternoon.

EX-POLICEMAN 
VÈRY SICK

run into by a dog team yesterday after
noon. The dogs drawing a big load 
came down the little incline at the end 
of the bridge at a full canter. -The 
driver was unable to guidé the sled 
which swung around striking one of 
the horses square on its fore feet,bring
ing it to its knees on Sop ol the sled 
and and scattering the load all over the 
street. Luckily the force of the blofr 
had been broken by th|f driver in en
deavoring to swi lg the sled around so 
that no injury was sustained by the 
horse. _

i LENT
♦m

The Weather.

So far as the nightly decline in the 
thermometer indicator is concerned.

....CAT FISH....
Mackerel 

Salmon Bellies
Cod FI*

Red Herring Irae the Dee 
Tinned Salmon 

Tinned Halibut 
Tinned Haddie 

Tinned Herring [klpperedl 
Tinned Herring [tonnrrto .sauce) 

Tinned Clams 8 
Tinned Lobsters 
Tinned Shrimps 
1 Inned Oysters —-, 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Kipperettes 
Bottled Anchovies

Sixteen of the Yukon Fleet Com
prise the List. Fred Lowe Taken Down 

While on Stampede.
there seems to be but little change not
withstanding tbe fact that during the 
day the température becomes very much 
warmer. During the 24 hours previous 
to 9 o'clock this morning the minimum 
temperature was 34 below the maximum

VOL
This morning two men cgljed at the 

Ridge Cable roadhouse and slated that 
in passing a cabin owned bv a man 

4 degrees above zero, a variation of 38 named Fitzgerald on 93 above on Bo-
they bad beard groans as though 

of a dying man. A party at once 
formed and went to tbe cabin described 
and found Fred Lowe, an ex-member of j 
the police force, in what is feared to be 
a dying condition from the effects of a 
most aggravated attack of pneumonia, j 

It Was learned that Lowe had left j 
Dawson yesterday morn log with hull 
dreda of others intent on securipgisome 
mining . property. He became sick on |

Tbe Standard theater opened tbe the rn|,-d ,and on reaching the cabin 
week last night with that always popu- ment,0ned enlercd ^ ufortunately ;
lar drama, "The Banker's Daughter," the owner was notât home and, being , 
which,by tbe way,has never before been to° sick to make a firejtKe P°or fel ow | 
presented in Dawson and which is fully remai"ed ,n the Cold mA ^rless 
up to the high grade class of entertain- P,ace "U ni«ht and "aS near,f !rozen {
meats the St.mh.rd has bee» presenting- *?*bA*SL ......
for the past several weeks. The heavy ThJ P°"c/ at th“ > -ks have been
parts are most ably performed by Kd7 ™ aj“ "he tSosc’of hrhSgTÎ"SÜLPf1t3R; DOMINION, 

ported by the Standard cast which Is ^lm back to Dawson. ,< L RUN

Many Are Tied Up Both 0» Upper 
end Lower Rivera —Busy Season 

' Will Be Witnessed. $l<degrees. nanza,
-jy-m

FINANCE
COMMITTEE’S

THEATRES. 
THIS WEEK.

There are 16 steamers wintering in 
and near Dawson, the slough opposite. 
Klondike City presenting in tbe dis
tance an appearance similar to that of 
a small manufacturing town, owing to 

■ tbe number of smoke stacks pointing
heavenward from nine steamers which 

I are laid away there until Boreas re-

AT MILNE'S ftK:~T1
BMfi i a First Ave. grocery
iMS.i $11

Report Is Adopted by the 
Yukon Council.

Both Open With Excel
lent Programmes.

is Quickmailleases his grasp on the Yukon in the ,
gentle springtime.

Of the steamers at that place, two— 
the Susie and Louise—are owned by 
the A. C. Co., and operated between 
Dawsoq and -6t. Michael. This com
pany also has several large bargee at 

........ - the miA»
The Dawson & Whitehorse Naviga

tion Company^ «earners Tyrrell and J.
P. Light are also there. It is' possible 
that, as tbe water on the upper riVef 
will not be at its best before July, 
these steamers may make a trip to St. 
Michael before going on their regular 
season’s run. However, owing to the 
unusually heavy snow fall this winter 
there will probably be plenty of water 
to enable them to engage in the upper 
river trade as soon as the ice goes oat.

Next comes the Rock Island which 
is operated on tbe lower river,being one 
of tbe fleet owned by the S. - Y. T. Co.

The other steamers there are the Bo
nanza King, Monarch, Gold Star, 
Aquilla and a cumber of barges. Of 
these steamers all will "be operated on 
the upper river except, perhaps, tbe 
Monarch, which may return down the 
river. On the water front of the city 

'"--is the large refrigerator steamer Robert 
Kerr which is owned by the Pacific 
Cold -Storage Co, and which will oper
ate between Dawson and St. Michael In 
tbe meat carrying trade tbia season. 
Tbe little steamers Clara and Emma 
Knott are on the water front as is also 
tbe Michigan. The Clara and Emma 
knotW. will likely be operated on the 
Stewart river run from Dawaou as soon 
as navigation opens. - ' * \ w /

~ Only two of the C. D. Co. ’• steamers 
—Victorian and Mary E. Graft—are 
wintering at that company’s 'ways 
across the river and below West Daw
son. The remainder of the fleet is up 
the river, some near tbe month of tbe 
Hootaiinqua and others at or near 
Whitehorse.

Only t*to of tbe X. A. 1. & T. Co.'s
steamers are here—thç. John C. Barr 
and Cbas. H. Hamilton—the "others 
being down the river.

The A. E. Co has none of its fleet 
here, but at various points on the lower 
river.

The Orà, Nora apd Flora, owned and 
operated by the Klondike Navigation 
Company are all on the upper river.

As many new steamers are to be added 
to tbe local fleet-en the opening of the 
seasod, business on the river is destined

Tbe following report of the finance 
committee of tbe Yukon council was 
adopted at the meeting last night :

It is recommended that no action be 
taken in the case of Mrs. Christina Me-

telegraph % 
’Phone

Si
Is Instantanée#

TTYfl
VOO CA N AC ACM SV.......2

'PHONE

Neb tor payment of an account for hos- 
— -pita! -expenses Irom an accident -by 

falling in a ditch untlj further inquiry 
be made,and that H. H. A. Robert

son be asked to send in a report Of the 
matter and that-the commissioner be re
quested to get a report on the condition 
of the ditch in question.

The following accounts were also 
recommended for paym ent :

N. P. Shaw & Co., meat account, 
#17.10, milk #31.68, supplied to patients 
at smallpox hoepifal at Whitehorse ; 
Barbara Ross for groceries, etc., 'sup
plied to the hospital at Whitehorse ; 
account from Whitehorse general hospi
tal for #148.50.

A communication from the Yukon 
San as to tbe proposed publication ,of 
ordinances ot the territory recommend
ed to standover until they could be re,-, 
vised, which should he done as soon as 
possible.

"It was

C
can

OlT&

And All Way Points.
2- . . * I

unusually strong this week. Tbe scenes 
in “The Banker’s Daughter" are laid 
in her home in New York and in Paris, 
she being lured away by a fine looking 
but unprincipled French count who ia 
more in love-with her money than her
self. All through the play are oppor
tunities tor excellent work, by the east 
and those opportunities are all em
braced. Between acts there are vaude
ville sprinklings by Dolly Mitchell, 
Beatrice Lome and- Lulu Watts, being 
the first appearance of the latter since 
ner return from tbe outside, where she 
picked up a number of new and catchy, 
songs, the chorus to one of which fs 1 
I can’t tell why I Idve you, but I > 

do-oo-oo I
This world is full of maids the same i

Ob md «
„ doi

TO A
Le» re Di 

IBS 
Saturnin

* Local dealers report that hay and oats 
have taken a jump, the .latter being 
particularly firm.

'phone in your house—The U 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.
Have a

ft Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moatb

Hill
Hay,oats and chopped feed.—Meeker, i

Beef, checbako,' 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Markket, Third street. - .

For choice méats go to thé Denver
Market. -,- ______yjc.

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Meeker.

iruai.-fo 
Hot 

garanti ni
Co.’

:m
Office, Telephone Exchange, next to A. C. Office 

Building.

DONALD B. OLSON. General M»nafcr tw

leak
Î and
i 1

recommended that a #500 
bonus be paid to the medical health 
officer in consideration of extra serv
ices, and that in future all his expenses 
be allowed when away from Dawson.

Account/for transportation of Dr. 
MaeDqmld from Selkirk to Dawson,

1
1Cl» B. €. CompanyL

:
ae you-oo _

But something I can't tell 
Seems to bold me in its spell 

I can’t tell why I love you, but I 
do-oo-oo. TtuI

I As usual Thursday night at the Stand
ard will be family night, and all who 
attend will see the best thing yet pre
sented in the line of family entertain- 
rnert.

;’'"#be-g|iroy.beg*», Wa< 
usual varied prygranr andTo a full and 
appreciative bouse. The program opens 
with a onç-act laughable skit entitled 
“My Relatives From New York, 
which depicts the life and adventures 
of ft renegade"nephew who lives off re
mittances sent by a rich ( New Yort 
uncle on account of thé nephew’s 
family. Suddenly the old uncle ap
pears on a visit to his nephew who baa 
no family but who, to carry out the 
bluff, rents an Irishman's wife and 
otherwise rustles a temporary.family to 
present to bis rich uucle.

Following the opening piece comes 
the entire Savoy cast in vaudeville 
specialties which are up-to-date and 
very entertaining. In this iportion 
of the program Prof. Parkes presents 
his new wondroacopic moving anti sta
tionary pictures.

The program concludes with “A 
Trip to the Moon,’’ a production of tbe 
versatile artists, Maurettus and Post, 
who arg ably assisted in its presenta
tion by the entire company.
• The Savoy will ou Saturday at 2 
o’clock give a grand family matinee

ID time you secured
y

supplies

#35.26. Payment was not”recommend- Aed.
Account of-Dr. McLeod,#20 tor treat

ment of inAi^nt, C. S. Johnstone, at 
Grand Forks. «In view of Che excep
tional circumstances surrounding this 
case, this account was recommended for 
payment and that same be referred to 
the council to decide on tbe- principle.

Account of News Printing & Publish
ing Get .payment was not recommended.

It was recommended that the papers 
be asked to state, on what terms they 
will publish or advertise for tne coun
cil such printing or publishing as the 
council may see fit to extend to them.
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I ffor Spring and Sum
mer Work, ^freights 
are LcW, Roads are 
in ffine Condition, and 
the best of everything 
here for your choos
ing at prices that ap- 

■' peal to practical buyers

9I?.,, mm
9hms

$
itr Hor J. F.

POTATOES
AND SOCKS

i

YOU

Were Mentioned in Police 
Court This Horning.

Considerable earnestness was mani
fested in Magistrate JRutledge’s court 

TMa morning when the case of G. H.
Wyatt versus Hamilton Douglass for 

; iioo alleged to be due for labor per- 
tofmed and services rendered wax being 
heard. Douglass fs proprietor of the 
Great Northern hotel and Wyatt bad 
been engaged for some time as Ulan of 
all work rajout the building for which 
be alleged he wes to receive #50 per 1y fine- 
month and board and 
Douglass are partners in a lot of pota
toes for which Douglass furnishes stor
age, and which he contended was, in ■ „ ■
addition to Wyatt's board and room, 
sufficient recompense for that indi
vidual’s work in view of the fact that 
the work was not satisfactory as com

be aaya, .bout Dawson and nine Z T P“* ?
cry ten are ’broke ' Hundred, of “ . WOOd the ,lov8 as t0 cause “
. «nrVim, i«r i ,i „„ vinHo t0 become so hot eg to consume a pair 

, . Bf^WT u ! board and lodg- 0! aockakanging nearby. The mag,s.
dWo°n"s aro but lituTt^Ur” R«Uur' ^ ^
ant. .«closing constantly and salodns ^igido int “Ji oneoHbe"^

;"r„ “
' «. wwawsw-m a;.™ SLSr ~

... _r.,r

ïïrt» ‘L*T‘"KLr‘Lr,^;■ h.„p.8„ „d ,b. ,™n I. tb« Jin, "d f*’" “•

Httl *6*hKy*lliW » Mined Willi an, Kl,lnb,,g.

r 21 „,:„e thl char8ed witb vagrancy and of Ireqnent- 
, . f ing a house ill-fame, was remanded

, until Friday. Friends put up bonds
-v'! and Kleinberg is out of jail pending

A Collision. the date of tbe bearing of bis case.
1"“~' team standing op the John Carry, charged with having 
de of the slough bridge in stolen Miss Warthers’ purse containing

•T

'S
One Men’s We|l.
lowing from the Nelson, B. 
vas probably written by one 
rolte" Dawsonites of which 
, or else the writer’s liver

Orders by Mail 

or Courier

isÇ. M
T
Owas; deranged

RYukon is a good country to 
stay away from according to the report 
of a former Nelson man who has been 
in Dawson for some time. In a letter 
to a friend here tbe Dawson man states 
that work has been closed down on a 

number of properties, experience 
[ proved that the ground could 
bed to better advantage if Opera

tions were confined to'the 
months and machines used.

1 small army ot men are out 
ot work. Crowds of idle men can be

J\ Bwell under way. The Savoy orchestra 
to a treat in Itself at all times, and at 
thé piatlnee the music will tie especial-

Receive Caseful and Prompt Attention."
E

«wa*He and TAkfi PARTNERS.room.

( Cent i nuedlhroçi I’age i.) 1upstairs apaftnlepts. but the 
new order, coming as it does, without 
previous warning, will undoubtedly 
result in many resorts being entirely- 
suspended.

The number of men who will tie 
(brown out of employment in Dawson 
alone is variously estimated at from 
2oo to 300, while at the Forks and 
Whitehorse from 30 to 40 at each place 
will be effected. The 'closing of the 
dance belle will effect probably 100 
women, mere then two-thirds of whom

nnsi GOING OUT?. f Wrsummer 
As a con-

. Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time - j\ <

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
» 4 Leavèït-lJawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

[. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m Royal Mail Service l

•re in Dawson.

<n Route."White Rass44But little expression regarding the 
new order, or rather the imperative en
forcement of the previous one, could 
be obtained around town todaÿ, the 
parties effected preferring to look glum 
and remain silent to talking, further 
then in several cases to assert that their 
business will be ruined. Note of the 
dance hall women were seen, but it is 
a safe bet that they will have some
thing to say on the subject.

In the meantime it is in order to euJ 
gage partners for the last dance which 
will end with a grand promenadi 
seats.

cA Daily Train Each Way Si 
:,c; Whitehorse and Skagnuay . .,

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COAÇHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, :30 a.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1 p. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. aw 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. m.

J. H. ROGERS, ^

,, . > .

Hi.

2 •:to E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager
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